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Christians Behind Bars
Tnr tey turns in the door. A guaril tells me to follow
him and bring my bucket with me. I trail down the
slirny steps: although llie sun is beating in t]rough a
broad window, it seems half dark after the cruel brilliance oI my cell. Another door is opened and I anr
pushed into a large exercise yard of froien mud and garbage. There are some fffty or sixty ga'nt and ragged
ffgures in the yard.
"Line up," says the harsh voice of a guard. We drag
oulselves into a row.

"Shirts ofi."

I

look around me: in all the row of fam-

ished bodies the ribs stand out. Big wele and fresh scars
mark every tortured chest. The -men gasp as we are

driven through the short g),mnastics-a molkery of our

Ilving deathlfor tbese elercises are required'by law
from the old prewar days, to keep t}Ie prisoners"in a
condition of hialth."
I have been afraid to steal more than a glance at any
of the prisoners wbile the guard stands by, for I do not
want to implicate anyone by even a flashing glance of
recognition. But now we pull our dirty, torn shhts about
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us. Now the guard moves back towards the prison wall.

We begin oui promenade around tlre vard and I Permit
mvself to look Tull into t}te faces oI these men.
hh" dirtu. unshaved faces all look much alike at ffrst;
except for'two men rvith blackened eyes. Then I look
mor6 closely. I recognize Stefanr he was one of the ardent
members of t-he Catholic Action groups. He is only
twenty-oue, but hardships and sufleiing have bent him
so that he walks like ai aeed man. And there, a few
paces in front o{ me, is Louis. Our eyes meet. W}en the
Lal{-hour nrocessional is ended we have a few minutes
of freedom. Louis sidles up to me.
"The guard who comeJ on at miilnight is one of us,"
he mutters. Then he drifts away.
Back in my cell in tbe glaring lights I consider my
position as i priest. Can i do anydhing to belp these
inen? It becomcs apparent from the presencc of Lorris
and Stefan that the crime for which inany o{ the prisoners have been assembled here is the crime of believins in the Faith. That faith must be nourished inside
thEse walls.
I had starteil out my prison career with a Breviary,
snatched up from the ijedside table through long habit
when the midnight summons came and I was taken
to the Bratislavi iail for "questioning." But the book
was taken away from me dur.ing the ffrst searcJr; it has
never been retirned. I have n6ither a Mass kit nor a
Missal. But I have mv Rosary!
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searched all my pockets and the linings of mv clothes.
The Rosary is'h6re. tbe single visible"reminder of the
beautv of my Cburch's litursr.. I look at it. cuoned in mv
hand.' It is 'a cheap nosari, but it slrnbol#s all thL
material aids to *'oiship mil has leanied to use: here is
the stained glass of th6 Sainte Chapelle and the dome
of Saint Pete"r's, the groined arches iI Notre Dame anil
the Sistine frescoes, compressed in one string of beads.
lVlan is spirit but he hai a body, too, and iiis bv bendine both tdthe service of his Lord that he fulfflls himself.
Tliat is why lve need stained glass and Rosary beads.
That. too, is why I must find ilv"y to bringio these
soul-bungering men their pbysical God; it is th-e first and
biggest tfung t.-o do.
I cannot tell when it is midnisht inside mv cell bv anv
change of hght. Bur I know thit it takes te'n -itrries t6
say a Rosary. I begin to pray and thus to count the hours.
I guess that it was around six o'clock when we left the
exercise yard; twice since then my cell door has been
opened and a bit o[ greasy cabbagc soup pushed inside
the door. I tick ofl the"Rosaries: sir"to an irdur, a hundred
and eight, it should be midnight now. f say four more
Rosaries for greater safefv. Then I set up a noisy hammering on the door of my cell.
A bolt shoots back. A bearded face appears. A pair of
curious, suspicious brown eyes appear. It is the midnight
quard.
'Louis spote to you?" I ask. He nods. "Yes. He told

-

me I shouli trust you."
'Come in," I whisper. The guard shulXos inside the
c.ell. I open my fut arid show hiir tle Rosary.
'T arf a prl'est," I tell him. "There are g6od Cathohc
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men inside this iail. You must help us. You must make
lt possible for me to say my L{ass and give Communion
to them."
He is ftightened. He shakes his head emphaticallv.
"It is impossible," he whispers. "I would like to help
you, Father, but they would ffnd out. You cannot see
the other prisoners except at exercise time. You cannot
possibly say Mass then. No, no. Do not ask me. They
worrld kill us all."
'Listen, my friend," I said to him. "I know f cannot
say N{ass publicly. But that is not required. If you will
bring me a Iittle grape whe and some Hosts, I wilJ say
Masihere in the dea-d of night. You need know nothing
about it. I will hide the things securely."
He looked around the bare and brilliantly lighted c€ll.
"There is no hidinq place," he said.
"Bring me a bit of;iring," I promised him.'and T will
hide them. Look. Try to starE up at the light in this
cell."
He turned his eyes upwards and dropped them at
once.

"You see?" I said. "No one can stand it. The lieht is
too painful. I will attach the little packages to the light
bulb. Thev will be invisible."
He thouEht.
'Iomorr6w," he saiil, "I will try. TeIl me where to get
the things for you."
I murmured the name and address of a priest who
would understand. Dowr lhe corridor a man began to
shout. The guard made a quick gesture of silence and
slipped out."
The next mornilg I was called to the ofice again for
questioning. It was the practice in this jail to turn politi-
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cal orisoners over to the ZOB. These men were brutal:
som^e

of them had worked as collaborators with

the

Gestapo and had had a Lhorough course of training in
the methods of the Nazi secret pilice. But for some reion
thev did not usc physical torture t]iis day as a prelude
-a
to ily talk; instead I was led into an office where single
smiJilg, uniformed ffgure sat at a desk.

"Go6d morning,"

le

ness. "Please sit down,"

said to me with great polite-

He ofiered me a cigarette. Lighting it, I studied his
face. He was a young man with a narrow face, tigbt,
thin Iips, and the eyes oI a lanalic who has drilled himsell tdSpartan seU-coutrol, He began to talli to me with
an air of friendliness.
"I am a member of the ParW," he said. "fou surely
know enough to understand what tliat means. In CzechoSlovakia now I have the power. These ffgureheads in the
government are window dressing: their ffne liberal sentiirents will not help you here. We are running CzechoSlovakia. I advise y'ou not to by to smuggle outiny pleas.
That will only annov us. and when we are irritated we
can be very disagreeable."
"I am sure of ihat," I said.'But what are the charges
on which vou are holding me? You limow that I have
never been guilty of any oif these ridiculous things your
men have tried to force me to confess. What do you
want of me?"
"Oh, as for that," he said. "We want a very simple
thing. We want a written confession that you and your
Chuich are our enemies. Thatt true enough, isn't it?"
"We are Christians," I told him. *If we are good Christians we can have no enemies-no human enemies. As
for your Communist ideals, yes, they a.re our enemies so
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far as they are based on a false and attreist conception of
man. Yes. That is true."
'Very noble. But if you insist on all-the mldls of
Cbristiinitv. vou cre our eternal enemy," he said.'Until
your'Cod are as dead as Jupit6r and Osiris tbere
you
?nd
lasung truce.
no
can be
"You knorv thit as uall as I' You know that the two
systems are completely incompatiblc. If Cbristianity
and Commulism make common cause lor a tew monrhs,
as they did against the Nazis, that is iust a matter
of taciics. As'soon as the Nazis were destroyed the
old deaLh struggle between our two systems began
again."
""During the war," T said, "your Russian lriends did not
speak of ihe reopening of the chtrrches as a provisional
matter o[ expedibncy or mere tactics. They to]d the Russian people'that from then on t}:ey might n'orship as
thcv ;le;scd. Tbe masses here will not like lo discover
thai tiey, too, were duped. Their religion is very dearto
thcm. lt will reqrrire a ierror to make lhem stop practicirg their Iaith,'and terror does not inspire conffdcnce'
Your Party leaders will incur hate, and yet more hate,
the harsher their measures are against the Church. Are
you quite sure it is rvise to trj to rule a people by
hatred?"
He shrugged.
'"This is iX very interesling," he said, "but it is not the
Doint. The poinf is this: wJ are going to discredjt vou
'*d
We are going to mike t},e p-eople be-"n like you.
'the
priests were working with the Nazis.
beve that all
We need a few prbminent traitors among the clergy for
this purpose.
'Y6u idmit that you are the enemy of our Communist
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r6gime, That is practically a confession of treason now.
Why not make things more comfortable for yourself
and stretch the truth a little? \Vhy don't you sign one of
these confessions of conspiracy against the government?
Then we will let you go."
"Because thev are not true." I said. *Because I never
have conspired'against the govemment."
"Oh, come now," he said. "Every time you cclebrate a
Mass you are showing your opposition to the government of today. Why not express your hatreil of us in the
form s'e wish you to?"
"Because it is not true."
"\llhat is truth?" he asked me. And I said, "That is the
ouestion Pontius Pilate asked."
- That day in the exercise yard I managed to get into
line next to Louis whel the long promenade began. We
had a full half hour in which it was oossible to talk bv
merely keeping the lips {rom -ot in!, ar all prisoners
Ieam to do.
Louis told me the erplanation of those bent and dragging bodies whiclr I sew about me. He said,'All oI us
f,er:e been tortured. Some of us are torfured evert'night.
They bcgin by kicking you in the stomach ard-hi laing
you between the eyes. Sometimes they knock out a tooth
or two. But the real agony comes later."
Unobtrusively he drew my attention to one of his
cnppreo n3nos.
"They put a long pencil bctween my fingers and
twisted them on each other until the bones lvere
cracked," he said. "On some of the others they have
used an old Oriental device: tbev twist lheir noses until
the blood runs down their throats and chokes them. All
of us, of course, are beaten with belts and chains. Some-
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times they beat tbe soles of our bare feet with sharp
sticks.

"But the most dangerous things they do are noi phvsi-

cal. Thev read us declaral.ions signed by our most
trusted fiiends; these implicaie us in-every i.ind of plot.

They sive dates and namis and details. Sometimes, ifter
torLiri, you are so confused lhat you begin to doubt
your own memuucs; yt-,u wonder'whethir 1ou have
ieallv done these thingi. \Vh ile your mind is gr6ping and
bervildered. a slass of brandy is held beneatb ) our nose,
a lighted cigariLte is offered you and you are'told,'Just
siqn-this anJ you can lnve a drink, a smoke, a good hot

meal."'

I marveled at the courage of these boys who had endured such pain. such persecution and hed still tbe spirit
lelt to give he a warning o[ what might lie in store for
me,
"What are they trving to get from me?" I asked'
"Tht'r want vou to cofuesi that vou were involved in a
plot wiLb the hlinka Guard against tlre government,"
ire said. -They are trying to im"plicate the Church, tbe
bishops and even the Vatican autborities.
'Yo'ur name has already appeared in halJ a dozen of
the false confessions they are uying to get us all to sign.
But do not fear, Father: tlese are good boys here. They
will not give in."
That nlght the key ir my cell door turned gratingly
and the fn=endlv suird moved rapidlv inside' Without
a word he reacliei ittto hi. pocket-and, produced a hallpint bottle of wine, a second bottle filled with uncon3ecrated Hosts, a length of strong twine. He locked his
hands toqether, closJto the door-. and beckoned me to
stand on-them so that I could reach tle cord above tle
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dazzlng light and attach the holy contraband as we
bad aer-eed]
I m-ade the precious bottles secure. Tben I gave him
my biessing and my silent thanl<s. He slipped o.-ut of the
door againlThe Communist prison had iti'chaplain now.
By standing on tiptoe I was able to unkno^t the two
small bottles and bring down the materials for my lUass.
With the help of wfuspered consultations in the exercise yard we worked out'a system bv which the Catlolic
prisoners might receive the sacraments, under the very
eyes of our Communist iailers.
' The guard
_who came' at midnight managed to distribute to each Christian prisoner a small b-it of tissue
paper and a piece of breadl The Christian wrote his confessjon witb these; it was collected, folded. tucked inside the morning hunk of bread which was broueht to
my cell. I unroll6d t}re confessions, read them and"swalIowed the papers. I was able to give absolution to these
poor boys by meeting their eyes in the exercise vard and
winking-t[e signal" we ali understood. Th is' method
was used for more than forty Catholics.
Those who had confessed had a great desire to receive
the Eucharist. This, too, was mide possible by our
friendly guard. Each night I consecrated Hosts Ioithose
wbo wjsbed to receive tlre followjng day: I wrapped each
of them in a bit of clean paper smuggled in fbi tbe occasion, a-nd tbe guard put tfem in to-iire bread Lhat was
pushed into tbe comm-unicant's cell.
My Mass _materials were never found. My Christian
un_derground continued all the time I stayed in that
cell.
One day I was led from my interrogation down a lonq
corridor I had never seen before. At iti end was a heavili
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bolted door. The guard tluew it open and pushed me
inside. I fourd myself in a cell with ffve men &arvn up
stifly at salute, When the door had clanged to behind
me- ihev rel:xed. I was now to share their cell.
'Alwivs stand at salute when vou hear the guard coming," onJ of them told me. "Oth6rwise he bea"ts you'"
I threw myself down, exhausted, upon the pile of
straw and rass in a corner of the cell. I-had beei interrogated most of the previous ffve nights.
"One
of the yo.,ttpi -"tt came close to me' He leaned
over rvith great kindness.
"It is strfutly forbidden to lie down during the day," he
rvhispered to'me. "The guard has orders'to wafth us
throu-gh the peep hole and see that we are stmding up at
atten iion wlienever he nasses. But we have learnel how
to time his arrival. Lie there and rest now: rve'll give you
the alert when you have to spring up and be ready for
him."
I scarcelv heard his voice. My nerves, frayed by lhe
strain and'the sleeplessness, toirk their t"uing". i f"lJ
into a kinil of coma. I was only vaguelv conscious of the
faces of my cellmates. N{y brain wis no longer receptive
to new imoressions from the harsh and hostile enyironment. I could still pray; I could no longer act or speak or
think.
Later, ho'r,r'ever, I revived and looked about at these
cellmates. They were pale and sickly men with unkempt
^ragged
clothis. They were halibeards and taitered,
frozen and half-starved; I later learned tlat all iu that
cell sufiered from frostbite, lYe rn'anried ourselves by
sleeoing close together at niqhh durinq the day we
restid Snlv in unErsv snatches" while oui friends itood
guard.
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But it was possible to talk to the other friends in
misery. Graduillv. I leamed their stories. One o{ them
was an old-time'Socialist who had refused to ioin the
Communist Part y in his region. A second was an aviator
who had been indiscreet"in tellins his friends of the
things he had seen in lhe Russian--occupied countries
during the war. All of the men were political prisoners,
All had been tortured {ar more severely than I.
Jan sholved me his scarred palms: during his examination the guards had brought red-hot irons, around
lr.'hich thev bound his sufiering hands "to make him remember." The wounds were festering.
I asked these men whether our cclfwrs served by the
friendly guard who came on af ter midnight. Yes, they
said. The*re was a qood man who smug;led m"ss"qds
to the outside and srjmetimes slipped Lhem a bit of exlra
bread. One niqht I <letermined to establish contact r^-ith
him and arrange for him to bring me, here, the wine and
bread essential for rny Nlass. AJter darloess blotted out
the little window through which the icy winds blew
niqht and day, I drcw out my Rosary and began sayjng
it io mark the hours. When I'was sure that t*"el"e-tLitti
had passed, I rose and banged against tle door of thL
cell with the tin bowl ln whlch -our supper had been
served.

The guard came. I told him I had been moved and that
I wishe-d the materials for my Mass brought to me bcre.
He shook his head.
"It's too dangerous," he said. "It's too dangerous for
both of us. Any one of your cellmates could Eetray me,
ald two of them are half-crazv. You canl trust tbein noi
to talk. And tJle others, too, torture might make them
sell us out."
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He was right. It was heartbrea.king for men as misetable as we tJhave to doubt each other, to fear that one of
us might trade the life of another for a little exlra prison
privildge. But I had no right to expose lhese. unhappy,
unlsown prisoners to such a temPtation by shartng the
secret oI mv M ass. I begqed tbe guard at least to remove
tle wine aird Hosts fro,"fr mu olii celt and see that they
were deslroved. He promised that he would'
I mede nJ secret t6 my cellmates of the fact that I was
priest:
each day I watched the moving patch o[ sun on
a
th-e wall o[ our cell and when noon came I produced my
hidden Rosarv and pral'ed for an hour. The men watched
me in a respecdul iilence: i{ they spoke to each other
at these tim-es. it was in whispers whidh could not disturb
me. Even one poor man who could not stoP counting
moved his lips ioundlesslv while I prayed'
N{v relisi6us duties ha? been nirowed, no% to the
oT thl" small and wretched litLle ceU. It was my
"o-i"r,
task
to smrrggle hope and charity inside its bars. My
sreatest ene;-y in ti s work *ut iutp"ore. We did not
fnow what lufure lay in store for any-of us. We were no
longer taken downstairs for torture and examination. We
somietimes heard the cries of men being ilragged through
the corridor shorlly bcfore dawn, to tbeir death: lhe executions took place close enough to our window so that
we could hearihe drop of the bodies from the hangman's
noose, the death cry of the condemned man' But nobody
came to call us to our dealh. Nobody brougbt us word of
what the secret police wished to do with us. Nobody l9t
us know whether we were ever to walk out of those cells
alive or whether we were to live on, forgotten, r.urtil we
went wholly mad.
We were able to slip messages to the outside world
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tbrough our sympatletic guard; but no answers carne
back. I smuggled halJ a dozen tiny capsule-contained
notes to be delivered to other priests, t6 the non_Com_
murist men in tbe governmenl whom I krew, to the
representatives of friendly powers in prague. For months
I did not know whether ln-y of these not"es had actuallv
been delivered: the guard was able only to hand them oir
to whatever priest he found it safest to aonroach.
I re:117p4 that-all 15 rn;gbt have to siay in our dank
-6[
and dreadful cells for
monibs or years. iVe could not
merely stand and stare at t_he walls'without succumbinc

to-dcspair. And despair is a sin. I mr.rst help us alJ to makE
a lile inside this cell. I must stir the men G some activitv
which would give continuity to our days and hope to o#

sorTowrng souls.

I said as much to my poor cornrades, who had alreadv
sunk so deep in lethargi that tley were sccrcely able t6
unoerstand mv words.
"You are inielligent men." I saiil, "you
have studied.
and thought in thi past. We must all study agr.in. We

must save ourselves from seU-pity by stretcLine our

minds. Come, now. What shail we itud'u?"

Their brains were dulled by sufferirig: none of them

were able to teach the others, but all of tf,em were able to
rolse, themselves zufficiently to listen. I said to them,
"You have all been interested in social
problems; t$,o of
you are socialists. We will start wirh taiks on sociolosv."
For one hour every afternoon I addressed my ,,cliis"
o,n social problems.

At first their at"tention windered;

they had tie habit oI IalJing into a trance. But llva was
stiJl fairly alert: tJre ffrst dav, he challensed on*'of
statements about the N{arxian iheory of uilue. WLile -u
wL
kept one eye on the door for the guird, while we chafed
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our numb feet aqainst the cold, we forced our minds to
deal with a few of the abstractions of economic theory.
The next day it was a little easier. The tal}s on sociology became a ritual, a portion of the day marked ofi
froff the others. regular sGssions which we began when
the sun had reached a particular crack on one of the
walls.
One day Ilya said, "It is hard to argue socialism without a knowledge of history, and I have spent solittle time
in school. Cai't you give us talks about the history of
Europc, too?"
I did. I worked out a course of daily talks on other
subjects, too. I began each lecture with'a review oI the
t}ings we had discussed tlre day be{ore and I always
aske-d whether any of the men wished to question the
thines I had told ihem. This proved a useful device: it
stirr6d uo thcir sick and sluggisb minds so that they
thought ibout the subjects und? discussjon in t}e dreary
houri of the day and iright. The escape-world oI debate
and discussion besan to win.
During the first few weeks we were only four in the
cless: then one day the ffth man, Alfred, stopped searching througb the window .for his rvile and joined our
diicussion oI the Crusades. Until t}at moment he had
not spoken a single word. Now, he showed an agile and
well-irained mind. The war against Alfred's fan tasies
was not !r,on in a week. But after a while he spent only
a {ew shamefaced hours a day 'rvatching {oi his wifb
to apDear at the window. In his heart he now realized
thatil'e was deluding himsel{. He recognized his dreams
for the drugs thev had become.
The sixth*man iryas sicker. We called him "The Count,"
for we did not know his name, and he counted all the
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time. He migbt bave been quite alone in the cell, for all
ure attention he paid to the rest of us. Sometimes ..The
Count-'paced about us in the cramped space, fittins his
steps to the numbers he irtoned. Ivlore bften h" itooa
slumped against a comer of the cell, counting, countinpi
courting.
One sunless, cloudy morning I stood leaning in silence
against a-wa)1. m,entalJy preparing the lectuie I would
givc my lriends thlt alternoon. Suddenlv I felt a hand
tugging at my sleeve. It was 'The Count"'; his lips were
moring, as always. but he was also pointing to tfie floor.
"What is it?" I asked him.
H_e pointed vigorousll.to the floor, to my pocket, to
the
_
shadowless wall oF the cell. Then, with eriat di.fficultv.
h_e. controlled himself. Sweat poured frofr hi, for"h"nl.
.tlis hands were wlrite as they grasped nry ann.
"Time to pray," he gasped.It was (hehrsi sign rie had had thathe knew what was
going on about-him or could speak except in numerals.
I.glanced out of the window: if was imp6ssible, $,ithout
the sun, to know whether noon was re; y there. But I
nodded and thanked "The Count." I drew out my Rosarv.
Before I knelt I drew him down to bis knees b6stde mi.
For the d-uration of the prayers be remained silent. A{ter
that, each day, he prayed with me. And I deliberatelv
lengthened the nunrber of prayers a few more each dai,
so tbat he might be givetr those extra moments ol'peace.
One mornirg- during the pral-ers,'"The Count" began to
soll: a_great torrent of sorrorv broke from bis heait and
flowed into tears. \\/hen it wls over, he sank exhausted
to tJre ,floor and lay there tn silence for tbe rert of th" dao
He ncver counted again. Soon "The Count" was atteniing the lechres with the rest of us.

CHAPTER T9

Back

to Freedom

Han the letters which I smuggled to the outside world
ever reached my Iriends? Hid-my colleagues begun an
investigation of my sudden disappearance, so many
months before? I did not know. I had no mail. no direct
news of the outside world, no source of inforrnation except the prison grapevine. This operated with uncertain
success: during our exercise hour one of the prisoners,
who worked in the prison bakery. passed on to the rest
o[ us such scraps of news as he had been able to pick
up through a grocery boy from the outside world. These
items rvere garbled, confused and sometimes quite inaccurate; they had ffltered through the minds of the
grocer's boy and the prisoner before they reached my
ears, and neither was a political economist.
But one day during our walk in the prison yard, the
baker slid into line beside me and whispered, "You re i:r
the news today." "I?" I asked him. "Ye!." he said. "The
secret police announced that vou have been arrested as
a Vaticin spv. They're going to try you soon."
It was a new phrase, reminiscent of those novels of

-
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eighteenth-century England in which the ]esuit fathers
were romanticized as members of a giant intemational
conspiracy. The Vatican employs nJspies; the hague
government, some o{ whose members had lnown me and
my work for twenty years, knew that I was not a spy for
any state. But what was behind this yarn seemed evident
enough. The Communist-run govemment was seeking
priests rvhom they might put in the dock in an effort (o
fuscredjt the Church.-N{v own movements, during the
war and after, had been ?urtive enough to suggest"that
I had something to hide. I wondered whether the ZOB
had decided to make public some of mv shi{ts of identity,
my secret movements, and try to prove llrough these
that I was involved in underhand activities. I snent that
day in drousht. I must decide what I should do iI the
bai<ert news"proved halfwav accurate.
Oddly enoigh, it turned out to be straightfotwartl.
Shortly aftcr midnieht I sumrnoned mv frieidly uuard.
Wben-he came to th"e grilling. he verlf ed th" stori.
'"The papers are full of your case," he said. "There is
qreat
a
to-do about whether you are to be tried in a beopl6's' court or a civil courti Tonightt p.p", ,uy, ih"t
foreigners are sending protests, trying to help you out.
-

Goodlucktovou." It was thanks to an eminent French diplomat, I later
learned, that the plans for my trial 'were actually

changed, I had beenicheduled foi one of the ZOB courti,
where summary iustice is handed down in star-chamber
proceeilings. A{ter the intercession of my powerful
French friend. the Prague govemment agreed that I
might bave a trial by iury. The next morning f was summoned from the exercise
yard and hustled oJt of the ;ail. There was the inevitable
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waiting taxicab. There was the inevitable escort of three
gunmen. I was driven to a hotel room where my guards
nrocluced a valise filled with clothes I had not seen for
manv months. Thev had been seized from the house
wheie I was ffrst arr'este d in Bratislava.
"You can clean up here for the trial," they said.
I looked into the bathroom mirror. I saw my gaunt,
urshaven face. I oeeled ofi mv shirt and saw the marks
of the heaw chains. N{v ribs-stood out like those of a
cardboard si<eleton.
And I had been one of the lucky ones among political
prisonersl I had been only mildly tortured. I had been
imprisoned for a comparatively short time. I had had a
spiritual training rvhich enabled me to fight ofi despair

more easily than my friends who still lay on stinking
straw. a few miles awav from the hotel where I was
stepping into a wa.- aod .onpy tub. Ivfy compassion for
the others haunted me.
A{ter my bath I was given a decent meal: white breail,
meat stew, real coffee, jam. It seemed the height of iu-xury. Everything on the rvay to my trial rvas like that, It
was such a joy to see the sunlight, lci gaze at the streets,
to see men and women walking {reely that I could not
take seriously the fact that I was still a prisoner, And a
prisoner facing a very serious charge.
What was that charge? It was, I found, another long
catalogue of absurdities. Some of my movements during
the war were accurately included in it: the prosecution
had copies of two of my false identity cards. They had
found witnesses willing to swear that I had illegally organized an underground resistance against the Nazis befora the Communists had any quarrel with them. This
was the crux of the indictment: I had not waited for the
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Russians to declare war on the Nazis before ffndins their
system evil. I was therefore not a trustworthv friind of

the present Czecho-slovakia, or of Russia, '
But the indictmcnt did not stop with this, for such a
charge would not have made me a viUain in the eyes oI
the Slovakien and Bohemian public. h order to adhieve
this cnd. and in ordcr to smeai my Church. the ZOB had
glthered togelher an astonishing array of false affdavits.
These wero sloppily compiledi they werc intended to
link me. togetJr e1'wiL h thdwhole Caihorr'c Action movement, to thi colleborationist groups wlro had suonorted.
Hitler. No shred of evidence" wai introduced tio' sl,ow
that our sfudents had ever associated rvith the Germansponsored organizations. How could it be? We had been
swom enemies of the Nazis from the ffrst,
I stood m1' trial. I listened to the affidavits and to the
cynical ZOB efiort to undermine our patriotsm. The .'infomrers" whom the ZOB had gatherdd were a pitiful lot
of I oung boys. collaborationisls wjth thc Nazis*who had
been promised amnesty if they would bear false wihress
to tlre association of our Catholic rnot,emeJrt with their
own.

I was allowed a lawyer who made an honest effort to
help me. I sat next to liim in court, while the friqhtened
pro-German youths told their fantastic yarns. "I whispered to him questions which would obviously show that
the boys were lving.
"As[ him if the "man he is implicating walks with
a
limp? Ask him the color o[ his haL? I i'm sure he has
never even seen him,"
The lawyer put the embarrassing question to lhe vritness. It was obvious to the jury that-he had invented a
pack of lies.
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"W'hat was the date of the alleged meeting? How did
we arrive there. How many men were present?"
I was able to prove that on the date of my alleged collaboration I had been halfwav across the countrv in
another town and had been sein bv a dozen reputible
witnesses there.

It was a trial run according to the laws of civilized
courtroom procedure-a democratic trial. Perhaps it was
one of the last to be held in the unhappy countries under
Russia's shadow. Thanks to the orocesses of democratic
Iaw, still inscribed in the goveriment lawbooks, thanls
to the presence of a jury wihlch judged by the evidence,
and thanks to a iudge left over from the pre-Communist
regime, I had a fair trial.
And I won.
As I gathered my papers and started to leave the courtroom under the eyes of the scowling secret police, the
leaned down and spoke to me.
'iudge
"You ate leavirg here-a free man, Fether," he said.
"I congratulate you. But I wish to wam you: your life
cannot be answered for by this court. I advise you to
leave the country, and to go at once."
It was obviously sound advice-unanswerable advice.
But Ieawing the country might be quite as dangerous as
staying. I[ I should ask for a passport, if t should try to
cross the border openly, one of two tbings would surely
happen. Either the ZOB would arrange for my passport
to be refused; or-an even more disagreeable contingency-l would be shadowed and followed across the
frontier, and disposed of in some lonely and convenient
sDoL

-

I

spent that ffrst day of freedom in the familiar game

of losing my shadowers; I doubled back

across my
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tracks. I dropped off the rear platforms of streetcars after
tbey were in motion. I took elavators to the fourtl floor
and walked to the fifth, and darted down the stairs. That
night I was sure I had shaken ofr pursuit. f sought out
the suburban home of a good friend, a foreigner"wbose

work included the repatriation of refugees. "
"l thought ) ou mighr be coming herF," he said quieilv.
as he drew me ir:ide his door an-d pulled the bl;ds. {i
haye even drawn a plan lor you. yo-u must hide here to_
night and tomoffow night.-Then we shall get vou to
safety on Wednesday. This is how we'll do it"j' '
A number of Belgians. refugees who had fled from tbe
Cermans into Czecho-slovaliia durinq the war. were
being repatrilted on a special train. -My friend could
affange a talse identity for me as a mcrclrant from Brus_
sels; tomorrow he u.ould anange to get the necessary
papers forged. On Wedncsday l-was td be driveu to thL
station and smuggled on boaid the train.
It w-as a sound plan; that night I soaked from one of
my old passports a photo$aph-which showed me wearing a pince-nez with a broad band. The next dav mv
Iriends wile bought me glasscs of iust this kind. Witir
a stifi, old-fashioned turned-down collar and these
glasses I looked the part oI a respectable merchant, a
man too stiff to enter-lightly irto conversation with the
peasants who would make up the maiority o[ travelers
on.the refugee train, This roie would he\i me to avoid
talking and revealing my accent.
On-Wednesday moming we set out by car and drove
rapidly to the station. Wd had deliberaiely olanned to
anive at t}re last possible moment; the refugel train was
already moving. I jumped aboard. Boxes, brhdles, metalbound trunks, straw suitcases buJged {rom every win_
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dow. foyous, excited faees waved farewell: these people
were glad to be going home,
They were far too much absorbed in their own happiness to notice an unobtrusive merchant with a forbidding
pince-nez, lvho sat in a corner of the camiage, his nose
in a book. They were far too busy to inqdre what that
book misht be.
I sighed as I opened my Breviary: it was a long time
since I had enioyed the luxury o{ reading the daily offfce. I turned to the appointed Psalm: "fn, conaertendo
Domi.rms captititatem Sion . . ." nVhen the Lord
turned against the captivity of Sion, we became like
men consoled. Then was our mouth fil1cd with gladness
and our torrgue with joy."
It was my farewell chant to Prague, to CzechoSlovafia, to the lands behind the lron Curtain. It was
my exit from captivity, my entrance io Lhe West.
Freedom lav at the other end of this siller rail over
which our train u,as hurrying. We rvere leaving many
evil and dangerous things behind us; things lvhich may
yet destroy the peace anrl hope of the postlvar world.
But we were headins for the world rvhere men still know
the diflerence betrveen good and evil and lvhere Gods
priests are free to speali of Him. I\'{y heart sang out to
greet the fortunate people I was soon to join, the people
who might some day send back the gift of libertv to the
imprisoned martws I had le{t behind. I had set my face
towards the sun'
{g)

